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District Gridders Making
ood On

Coach Katchmer Praises Jobs of

Bearer, Lacey, Kelly, Rackovan
Four Northern Cambria nalives

three graduates of John

School, Carrolitown, and the

fourth a Barnesboro native, this

seasin are making good as var

grid performers for the

reville State Teachers Col

Millersville Pa

Aveording to a letter received|

by tia Rewspaper jast Thursday|

from George A Katchmer, head

Jodital coac h at Millersville
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from Northern Cam-

the grade on the var
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ly, all of Carrolitown and
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Millersville Squad
the end zone, Offensively and
defensively ck pound for
pound-—1560-—is the equal of
any player in our conference.”

the gam: as a result of three George Katchmer is

years of service. His reflexes Known by sports fans in this

are still a Htile off, but he is He
improvi with work. We of Cherry

the ting afl look forward time

to some valaahie help from head
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coached for several

Tree High
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or part of the four quarters. Ed He related
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North Cambria area football

| duatles In hopes

al Milleraville

SVery In ending his Jeiter

day. He still has « lot to learn CRmer gave ihis areas
offansively, however, his defen- | 1raditions A pat on the
sive work is quite satisfactory. | When he said; “

“Pat Kelly, another freshman, have thage four boys and we IxJ» their matriculation at Millersvi
did not get indo the OPERINE o.iit have an influence it
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BUY SELL

RENT. TRADE
Da you know that a classi.

fied ad in theses columns

can an little as 0BO¢

per week 7 For such a sum

you can tum those stiii-

useful. but unneeded items

around your home or bush

ness place into cash,
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bul as for

ability here he is good His
tential 8 more apparent

he ¥of entering
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en hin ability as a fine, institution
and fast halfhack. We are loaded |, .. . annerly

with halibacks this season Pal reliah’ the
has the speed and qualifications

wh

to break ints the line-up, bul Lhe |
pressure of college foolball and]
the intricacies of the higher cali
bre of play is too much to be]

absorbed by a freshman in only |
three short weeks. As time goes
by. 1 expect Pat to break into the

line-up aiid be a credit to Carroll
town arei football

“Richurd linckovan of Bar-
pesbore, started ot right hall

aid could be rightfully
credited as a co-star of the ap-

game. His rundown and
of Lebanon Valley's De

Cont

19-yard
He had several crisp tack-

in the open and batted down |
touchdown passes, one in

hot water your WATERLOO?

Are you ever stopped cold when you turn the tap marked

hoti' Then here's a sound suggestion that will help put

an end to hot water waiting, be it for working, cleaning

or bathing.

WATER HEATER!
Gives you plenty of hot water whenever you need it

« + « Without constantly resetting controls or relighting a

burser. A dependable Electric Water Heater. is fully

sutomatic and trouble-free. And special low cost electric

water heating rates are available to everyone.

Bemodern. See your dealer or plumber now about a

cleiner, safer Electric Water Heater. He'll show you the

Tatest styles and help you determine the size that will

mettt your present and future hot water needs.

End hotwater battles with
@ modernelectric water heater.
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atton-Chest Tops Nanty Glo
o Break Record of 3 Ties
Kielbowick, Zumovich, Houck
Cross for Panthers’ Touchdowns
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GAME

Patten. OC hired
16.iFirst downs
48 Fards galhed rushing

~¥et vards lost rushing

Net yards réishing

«~iPaEsts attempied
JPFassey completed
Pass iatercepted by
Net yards passing
Net sis. passing rushing

Fumble
wn fumbles recovered
Fumble poling to opponests
«Penalties
- ¥ ards lost on pensities
«Number of punts

Total distance punts
$3Average yardage punts
$3Yardy punts returned
§- Total number kickofa
M1Total yds kickofls
Average yardage kickoW®s
W-Yardy kickeflg returned

«Lost ball an downs
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the Hams marche fi

3 POHS

flipped a nea!
to Flannigan, right end |
TD. The extra point failed
the score was tied 6.8

With less than four minutes 71
maining in the games 011 Loo]

Ran punt on
turned to

Sem

ther own

whire Paul

13d tb nis own

PCHS 42

then pased to Jim Bchwal
Ram 48 and again passed

| MeMHugh on the Ram 20
[ to Houck fell incomplete and the

| Winako passed {0 Schwab
{Ram 11-vd line as

endied
The Rama kis

the second

long until
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the kick on his
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plays the host

their own 42 and Ott punted
Ram 40. bul an  unnes
rojighness penaily against
gave the Panthers a
on the Nanty Glo 42

in 2 plavs moved to the Ram [12
Hutick on to the 29, and Winsk

thin passed to Behwab on
Ram 2-vd line
no gain and then Kielbowick hit
up the center for the TD. The
exira point falled and PCHS was

in front, 12-6.
The Rams took Lhe ensuing

kickoff on thelr own 20 and on

first play from scrimmage fumbisd
Patton recovering. Bill McHugh
then went to the 5 on the {irs

play and on the next play for an
other Panther TD. The extra
point again failed and the Panik
ers wire ahead, 15-6
Nanty Glo took the

Kickoff and after two penalties
lk to their own 22 after advan
ing to the 38. On the fourth play
Fallback Jenkins intercepted Ag-
agiiata’s pass on the Ram 24
Oi the very next play Winsko
flipped A nice pass to Aumovit ch

Penn’s Manor JV
Squad On Top
12-0 Over Patton
Scoring in the first and last

garters, Penns Manor Junior

arsity team downed Patton.

Chest Twp. Junior Varsity squad,
11-0, Wednesday afternoon of last
week at Patton Athletic Field
Ii, was opening season game for

both teams in Cambria-Indiana

JV Conference.
The first TD came in the open-

ing period when Halfback Water-

gon raced around end on a re

verse for 40 yards and a touch-
down. Quarterback Federinko hit

paydirt again in the final frame
on a 2-yard plunge.
Penns Manor showed an §-2

e in first downs and gained
140 net yards compared to 45 net
yards for the Little Panthers. The
vinners made 3 of 7 passes and
tad one intercepted as PCHS did
riot complete any of 4 heaves
The visitors had one fumble and
Patton 6 bobbles. The summary
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first MWe
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ensuing

I'atton-Chest JV
Substitutions: PCHS Miller, Sward-

Re. Bloomberg, Deptlc, Semelsberger,
rich,

Waterson, Pederinko.
Refaree—Vivadelll Umplre—Ball.
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DR. RAY HEVERLING
Optometrist —

Yiher Days

LOW COST!

COMPLETE EYE SERVICE
® Your Chole of Any Style
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LOOK AT ALL THE CHECKERED FLAGS

CHEVROLET'S COLLECTED!
Drive with core . . . EVERYWHERE!

Grea. Features back up Chevrolet Performance: Anti-Dive Broking — Ball-Race Steering —Out-

rigger Rear Springs —Body by Fisher —12-Voit Electrical System — Nine Ewgine-Drive Choices,

Every checkered flog signals @

Chevrolet victory in officiel 1935 stock car

competition —not only egainst its own Held

but ageinst many American ond foreign

high-priced cars, tool

mi 2eRAWO5AT

Let's translate these victories into
your kind of driving. You've got to
have faster acceleration to win on
the tracks. And that means safer
passing on the highways. You've
got to have better springing and
suspension. For you: safer and hap-
pier motoring. You've got to have
big, fast-acting brakes and easy, ac-
curate steering More things that
make your driving safer! Come in
and drive a Chevrolet yourself,

 

THE PATTON AUTO CO.
PATTON, PA.

2 R
DAYTONA BEACH,RA.

FAYETTEVRLE N.C.

COLUMBIA, 5.C.

YOUNGSTOWN, OMIO

The safer cor wins . . .

and Chevrolet's

the winning cor

NOW'S THE TIME TO BUY!
LOW PRICES—BIG DEALS!
ENJOY A NEW CHEVROLET
 

CARROLLTOWN, PA.

  


